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PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.

Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEaster* Prices. . • •

tilt HE subscribers manufacen^s and .keeticonstant!
ly on hand Coach, C sltlitriptic—Soagit(war

ranted,) JuniataIron Axisii Silver aixt Brsosplated
Dash Frames, Brass and .itstrxt Hob Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, SDger Apt *Sass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleablelfon Thin Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep 10 St. Clair at., near the AlleghenyBridge.

Removal—lron Safes.

I
RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Thave

removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the poblic for the liberal patronage which

they have favored me with for several years, and soli-

cit adlintinuanee of their favors. I pledge myselfmy

Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have

saved all their contents.
aPThey are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-

wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell &Fleming's, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DINNING.

N B. 25 Ws good NewOilentisSugar for sale.

al3-tf

improved Magnesia Sar ibs,
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

Fifa Strcet,between Woad and Smithfield,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

rPHE subscribers present their respects to their nu-

MCTIIIIK friends for their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassurmst. them and
,the public generally that all figure favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found aglow, Hutot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofus and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our

articles berme purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority ofour manufacture will be apparentto
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-
sct liters, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. 1120—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
llinnongahola Clothing Storo.

FkNCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TAILORS, having ussociatcdthemselves together

for the p1111,050 Of carrying on extensively their busi-

nes.. and fated up a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
110o,:e, respectfully solicit theipatrounge oftheir, friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the

necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all

orders, with %Odell they may be favored, with despatch,
and Mt the most reasonable terms.

may 17-4'
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

Forwarding ana Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IS •

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
AND

PITTSBI'RGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGIIE \ Y RIVER TRADE

Cornet of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. RF.TNot.O3, PITTSBURGH.
L. Wiustswrti. ns•ly

J. K. LOGAN O. cos NELL, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO

FifthSlrect,beticeen the Exchange Rank and Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers iffiltaple sad Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SIIOES, CLOCKS, .sc•

REFKRENcES
Ww. Bell & eo., -

John D. Davis,
F. Lamaze,
.1. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Womlwell,
James May,
Alex.Bmnson&Co.
JohnHßrown&Co.
James M'Cruldless.
T. R,WDowald.

v. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittsh,,rgh, Pa

Philadelphia
Cincitinnti, 0.,
St. Loui', NIOI.
y. Louisville.

rARTNEassus

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Thirdstreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, rind Solvent Bunk notes, bought
and sold. Sight eheolis on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Dnifts,notes and bills. collected.

FOR SALE CF.
Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12 horse power,7 4- inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fc.: ..ong. 30 inches
in diametel . These engines are made of the befttnet-
terinls and in the most substantial manner, and will be
gold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.
-124—tf H. DF:VINE, U. StstesLi e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and. Cabinet Maker,2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
is preparedto execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtain, -carpets; allsorts ofuphol-

, stering work, which he willwarrantequal to any made
in the city,and on reasonable users. sep 10

THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-
nership, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-

tion, Forwarding, and Commission business and -
style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVHilit

mare.B E.G WHITESIDESt.,

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers ;ad Commission liter-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty stsstet,
al9-1y • Pirtsburgh.

WJ DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloth
• ing Store, is now engaged at the Tunas.

Bto Dooms, where he will behew to NCO his friends
andformercustomers, and ser. to thebestof his

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless Cc,

Johnson. Every description of work in their line net....

ly and promptly executed. may B—y

THORI•S B. YOUNii FitiNcis L. YOUNG
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Itooms, corner of Hand street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, beingful
ly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.

sep 10 •

John Cartwright,

CTJTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment 4

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tents. Trusses, &e. je 24.

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburge, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hingesand bolts; tobacco, fuller, mill and :timber
crews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

John M'Closkcy, Tailor sad Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Pdannt.etory,

No. 83, 4th at., nest door to the U. S. Bask.

Ladies prunella,kid and satin shoes made in tbe onto eg.

manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep
Birmingham & Taylor,

AGES” FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND -IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. imatlB

A. G. REINHART. SI WO: T STRONG
REINHART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
. .

iho csalr and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

r". Where families and others can nt all times h

fornislwd with good Goods nt moderate priers. 128
W. LLOYD

AVID LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
%%lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

AND
FORW A RDING MERCHANTS,

ND DK A lA. RS IS PIIoDUCK L PITTSISURGH MANI;

UFACTURES
n(l,,:ince+ in cash or growls made on

emi.,ogionvidA 01 &c., :it No. 11'_'. Liberty.
• ml 5

_ _
REM( A' A L.

JAMES HOWARD & CO,

TITAV E renDsved tiwir WA LL PAP KR \VAl
11 HOUSE to

1t t. \VOl)1) sTitilE"r,
,etwren Diamond nllev and Fllnrth sheel.

\\Alert. they here •,1, 1 halal a large an.l Aplentled ni.—

ortnieta ..f ‘V r Mill Ilonnt.ns, suitable for

intiterio! Parlor., Chandler:, elk,

A140,11 gene/ al tl44, wetlllellt of \VI iting, Let ter,Pi int-

ing, 1V rniltini nod "fea putter. Bonnet BoardA. &c.

\‘'hielt they will 'tell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Rag:. Fanner: Set &e. felt 1841

-

REMO V % L.
11OLDSHI1' C unowNE

li.A.:.T„,7."'Nwov.e6rl4"\(\'iur,..Plasl;trvretSi::llll riftmr from the

i7lll lICr 1,1141 h street, where they 'keep on hand 0161113'
anl ll+fvorinlelit of Vs ALL PAPERS. for pallet par-

entries, chamherA, Sto., nod aliio HUNTING,
WRITING. and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. S.'-.,a1l of which they offer for sumo on at

commodating terms.feb 14 1013—dtf
----

Niettog.As D. COLEMA N LLOYD R. COLEMA N•

Coicinan &. Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding, and Commission

Merchants,
LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so

licitconsurnments.
n [so

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy- Portrail and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth strect, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CA N VASSbrushes ,varnish , &.c., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ft a.

tried to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons titling stamboats or houses will ficd it to

their advantage to call. stT 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
Blannihctitrcr of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron" Ware
No. 17, Fifth gtreet,between Wood and Market,

Keepsconstantly on handa good assortment of wares,

and soliciua share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
the followingarticles: sliovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-

' chants and others are invited to call and examine for
hemselves, she is determined to sellcheap forcash or

approved paper. marl—a
----------

PORTRAIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE, Pore
rail Painler, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Ruil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

desire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his rooms

Dont you want

AilANDsomE Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
bettet made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced e-tablislimertsofthe city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Moors. We will warrant them
equal, if not superior, to any-that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
pinyon into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having. your measure taken ni.d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it

done, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the ace.

MJOHN 'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

Da. \V. Kenn.. ... • JoEt.
le KERR S. MOHLER.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTUECARIES,
Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.irePhysiciuns' prescriptions carefully compound
ed. may 2-ly

Notice to all whom it may-concern.
A LL persona having claims against the Estate ofA Oliver Ormsby Evans, deouased, as well as those

knowing themselves iadebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

fehls Administtatrix.
Printing Ink.

AFRESH supply of Printing Ink jest received.--
For daleat theoffice of the Morui ogPop.

myll

VOL. H. NO. 253.
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

PBILLIPS 8 SMITE,
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth. Streets.

TsRMS.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
lig'', copies Two Cants—for sale at the counter of
o..Vlfice, and by lows Boys.

U. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth street, between Grantand Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grunt
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURF.,
Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
ecp 10 Pittsburgh.the Weekly 'Mercury and Manufacturer

rablishad az the same office, on a double medium
eat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
.! copies, SIX CENTS.

Francis R. Shunk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

ger 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

TERMS-OP ADVERTISING. Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Lam
Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, PaER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
reinsertion, $0 50 Otie month, $5 00
'wo do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00
lire,: do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
las week, 1 50\ Four dn., 8 00

•wo do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00
'hone do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

-

• Eystcr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Offire removed fromthe Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof4th, between Marketand Wood sts.

rep 10 Pittsbutlgh.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGICAnit AT ?LEASURE.

One Square. Two Squares.
iix tn‘sthe ,, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
lie yea:, 15 00 One year, 35 00

(V"Largor cuiverthernents in proportion.
lIV"CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

N. Buckinaster, Attorney at Law,
Iles removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

. it., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Rep 10

U.Rogan, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fifthstreet, between Smithfield and Wood,

next &nolo Hamilton, EAT.

Public Offices,&c.
City Past Office, Third between Market and Wood

aructs—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom house, Water, Ith doorfrom 'Wood st.,Pe-

teranalsbuildings—William 13. Mowry, Collector. '
City Treasury, IVool,between First and Second

ereets—Jantes A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to tire

Rem mice's Offilt.—John C Daritt, Treasurer.
Mayer's Office,Fourth, between Marketand WoOd

;true-La—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant'sEsch,ange, Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

*aye Smithfield; 1 J Ashblidge, Varner's Temper
ance ILruse, cornet of Front and Market streets.

Wm. E. Austin, Jittorney at Law,
P ittsburgh Pa.. Office in Fourthstreet, npposi te Burke's
Building.

a'Wit.t.l,ol F. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
ep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel DI. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
nr 8 Pittsburgh.

ROBERT PORT,:R.- JotiN B. Pgrixiss.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

see 10 Pittsburgh.

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

third and Fourth streets.

Aferchanis'asndManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

rout Bank, (for Orly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
,iters.l and Market streets.

I. xchange, Fifth et. near Wood.

near/ S. litagraw,Attornoy at Law,
las removed his office to hii n-sidenee, oa Fourth st

‘vo doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Gco. S. Sclden, Attorney at Law,
Office nn Fourth Atreet,betwecu Wood and Snlithfielc

1-7"Conveyancing and other instrumenti of wr

,ing legally and promptly cxccut,•d
mar2l if

HOTELS
Magna7ohda House, Water street, near the

B ridge.
b; cc/v:l2.re Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.

MIre liana Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
A aerie n Hotel,cornerofThinland Smithfield.
United States, corner of Pean st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

W ayne.
'.!ra Ptterst' s Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and sorttring claims, and wi
:dal) prepare legal instruments Of writing with correc
!less and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth cree

m8.'44
U. morrow, Alderman,

)tTiee north side of Fifth street, between NVotal anti
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep 10—if

Dr. S. R. Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

(Miss Warehouse. sep 10—y.I NI PORTANT FACTS.

IA R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applica
...1 Isle in all C.:110.0., whether for Purgatives itt PH

raficali9n, They ro4Aess all the boasted virtues 01

other pit's, nail are a.l.litionally elficaei tttts, caintaining
Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is not cow shi-

ed in aiy other pills in existence. They are also dif-

ferent from other pills in compesition, being purely
vegetable. and ran lie employed nt all times, with in

•ny d tn,.-er, and requiring to restraint from occupation
.r usuaCcourse of living..

Notwithstanding Dr. Lri.ly never pi etendeil his

Blood Fills would cure all diseases, vet it it not saying

too mach of them, from the inn iiineruhle curesperform.
ed by them in every variety and f.irin of disease (cer-
Lifie.LLes of Unaay of which have been published (MIT/

pet-•.n• of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
nod other•) that they seem to be almost universal in

their etf !et; and persons using them fin whatever sick-
ness in-disease, m ty rest assured that they will befoul:id
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy-'s 810.,c1

Pill, it i• necessary to remind !hi public where they
ran at anti nes procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pill:, called the 'Blood Pills' upon the

public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. rir Bepar- 1
ticularand ask flir Dr. L..iilv's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills 1 11.11.1.N1NN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Mend seethat the 4lime of N B. Leidy is contained on - EHOUSE,
two sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and COTT d N YARN WAR

Na.43, Wand Street
oblong, srptaresha pie, surrounded by u yellow and bleak ,
label. • Agentsfor the sale of 1.1a9 Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

PRICE-2.1 cent* a Box. 'friar 17-y

Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, set Pr. ----..
_ -
---

Prepared
Health go,orill in, 191 North Second et NENV DOODS.—PILES'f ON R. lACKEY,

below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA- Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STOCK 4- CO , corner of Vood and Sixth Atreept, English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
‘gents for Pittsburgh. ay 11.1 y .No. SI, Market street, Pittsburgh.

_
. sop 10-y

BIRMINGHAM &r. CO.,

Commission tsars Forwarding Merchants,
• No. 60, Wager street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

!" "Tigasts.—Receiving and shirping, 5 cents per
100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar22-y__

__

(..t.. ItOr•IN SW.7 .
M. M.BRIDIi.

Robinson & Vlctiridc, Attorneys at Law,
Office on roun h, between Wood and Market mi.

[V-Cirlve no. ingUnd (-Aber umenLi of writin4
legally Will I.roinptly cxectitcd. 1410-if

Dr. Georgc Watt,
PRACTIS!.'( PHYSICIAN 4.• SURGEON

ST,iithtT hI et. nuar the collie. of Sixth
u6—l V.

Dr. A. W. Pattcrson,
OL rennSlnithhelllstreet.third.lourPromthe corner of

sixth +t reef. sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Lihertv fo.r ,_•et, a 6vv6 1 ~ifs behm St. Clair,

rip 6, la 1-3
Doctor Daniel IncMeal,

0111et nn Fifth AUTO, 111`‘Vt•en Wood and Smitlifielt
titroetg, 4r. 10—y

Dr. Good's celebratedromalePAL
r pHESE Pills are strongly recinnmenited to the

notice of ladiesits a 'safe and efficient iemedyin
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofoxernise,orgeneraldehilityof*, system. They

obviate costiveness, andcounteract n_T Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane.

tinaand approbation of the most eminent Physician

the Quitqa States, and many Mothers. For sale
I,Tholesaktuni Iletail,hy It. E . SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
E.lirard Hughes, Manufficturtr of frog and Nails

IVn.reliouse, No. 25, Wood it, Pittsburgh.

PASS,4qEs AND REMITTANCES TO AND
PROM GREAT BITAIN.

see 10—y
JENNINGS & Co.,

PERSONS desirous of sending for their
.1 friends tocome from any part of Groat

pilk Britain, are respectfully informed that the

Subscriber is at all times prepared to make

such istrgagiittr Ile is prepared to remit moneys

so Europe by druf s, which are made payable at any

oint throu;ll.olt the UnitedKingdom, un presentation
)laving been for tlio last 12 snip engaged in thebus-
Ines., he feels confident, that lairratrangements on both

sides the Atlantic aresseh as will
E SUlPSgive satisfaction.

TH
comprising the above line, are all of the first class,

And are coninnandtsl byeach and skilful masters;

leaving Liverpool once each week during the season.

Yer further particulars apply, if bN y lettEer, to
JOHlIRDMAN,

No. 61 South street. New York.
or to J. KIRKPATRICK.

at Messrs. Dilzell& NVater street

ajir 20 Pittsburgh

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce•Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Mannfartures•
.irar 17 No. 43, Wood~trot. l'ittsbur)

Magistrate's Blanks,
For proceedings in vttaehment under the late law,fur
sale at this office. jy25

Matthew Jones, Barber aadllair Dresser,
Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he willbe happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. lie solicits a share ofpublic pa-
aep 10.

R. E.McGOVITIN,
RF.CONAHNG REGULATOR,

rirOdiee in RiosiNGTON'el BUILDINGS, Penn street

a few doors above Hand street. j`'3—tf

J D Williams,

ROTS& & BOARDING nousE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

fr HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

boarding [louse in Third street, a few doors from

Wood. where travelers and others will be accommo-

dated on the 111G4t reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, lied every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfortand render Autisfaction to boarders

and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-

fully solicited.
a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

WHOLESALE: ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commasission Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

II UEY & CO.,
Wholesalo Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street.
Thitd door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh

Steubenville Jean'.
CASES superfine Steubenville Jeans, just receiv-

-4,1 al from the manufacturers, sod for tale at the

flew Cash Store, No 32, Fifth saes[.

418 J K LOGAN & CO.

Wm. OThr litobinsmi, S. attornon
f_IF AS removed his office to tWirth, near Wood

street, lately occupied by e. Datriligh• Esq.
April 8, 1844. .
NOTICE.-1. have placed my docket and proles-

Lowal business lathe hands of W m O'HaraRobinson,

Es q. who will attend to the same dming my absence.
lkeszeb 23 C DARRAGH•

CHARLES A. McANULTY
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA..,

Agentfor U. S Portable BoatLine, &tribe transporta-
tion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgl, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

Jollli PARKER,
(Of the latWol of J. 4- J. P.irker.)

Wholesale Drover, Dealer in Produce, and
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

No. 5, CostmEnctst. Row,
mar 20-tf Liberty street, Pitt.4burgh, Ps.

riablem"Maivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTUREDandsold whokisale and retail

ari..rm STREET, one door below Smithfield.
oct2l—li• •

PRICK-- •TWO CENTS.

THE sub!tenliber liesptli!ltlesrviltto return his
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and the public ingteneral for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a
continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third"' ,
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4th door from Woodstreet, najoinipg Mr rhmienti
Glass Warehouse, where, in additionlolEe manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has 'cornmencesithe Up-
holstering business in all its bnmabet, and' the manu-
facture of Windsor Chairs of every description,tcgeth-
er with a new inventionof bedsteds fm-superior toany
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.
The subscriber is determined to spare neither' pains

nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

&c. M. KANE, jr.
N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6-tf

Peach Trees.

Auk THE subscriber has .illst received from tho Nur-
=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety of peach trees, to which he
would call the attention of thepublic.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty et. haul of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty li. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the®
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr.R.,

and isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortmentoraboe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Ho
solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthe

sap 10-y WM. A.HAIR.

JOHN W
,

:W\ F. It
,f_:/). wow) .sr Pl7'7'. ,:nr/:‘,7/
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mats-Coughs! C olds!!Consumption !!!

THORN'S PUUYIONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and' certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to thepublic! The use of itis so great that
theproprietor has some difficulty iu keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-

ries, druggists. coffee btises, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every

where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whohas a cough ors* by eating a few sticks
find themselves cored, as itvine, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the.money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6 cents; five sticksfor2s cents; and at wholesale
by NV's. Tuorts, Druggist, 53, Market street, whetea
generalu ssortment ofDrugs andMedicinesmay always
be fount).

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Gate of the_firm of Young 4. Al Curdy)

HAScommenced the ousiness in all its branches at

N.122, Wood street, between First and Second
strs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well mode FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

Cc. A. Furniture Car for hire. July 11
_

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING I
&c. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transactionof all businessrelativeto Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sale
49 Well as renting of city a.nd couutry property, eollect-
ing rents &c.

The seniormember of the firm having had much ex-

perience, and being extensively known as an agent of

Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal share ofpub
lic patronage. For the accommodation 3f the public,
there will he two offices,where business will be receiv-
ed; at the Real Estate Agencyot James Plakely‘Perun.

st., sth Ward, and at the I.,aw officeucJeissr J. Mitch-_
ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st., (iaserAth..,Yin either
of which, persons wishing to have imuntmenris of wri-
ting,legally sad neatly executed, titlesin'restitateil, or

desirous to purchase or dispose of Reit) Erik.' will
apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue Lou eta the
duties of hisprofession, attherctefore, -

JAMES BLAKtsLY.
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

dee -I --ilswGm.

g-j.CIIEAP HARDWARE—co
WHITMORE &• NVOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh.

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND HAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the attec-

tionof purchacem. kdaningeonstdested 'Arrangements,
through which they - 034111 w xceleriarsupplies DI-
REG T.FR OM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at ali Oates het priparefisto
self at such prices us will mai it that:A*lm. ofieffir-cillasers to call. - . .. - ... .. , . .

itidAlways on hand, a full and getsaralastosszne 'ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND riThrg,.T.R 'NOS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENT AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a give variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for buildirtfiturposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

, fisiqiiic.iness. alb tf

New Arrival of Qvioonswaro & China.

TIIE subscriber wouldrespectfully invite the at
tention of the public to bts present stockof White

Glazed Ware,n superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining

and Tea ware. . f.
Also a generals Ofatticle,saitable for the sup-

ply of country tnwbchants, at wiPbytheir attention is

invited, at bill oil Item!, cornet' fl Front wopt Wood
streets. HtiN RY HWY.

ally
-- .

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1042. '

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a.,

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
&ph Minufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

~
the large quantity of dressed and undres- sealuntber,

YHA nli consumed by fire. '

....

The Iron Safe which I boogie-4pm some time
hack was in the most exposed Situation during
the fire, and v.-as entirely red hot. 1am-pleased to ins
form you it was opened at die close of the Eve, and all
books, papers, &c., saved;—tht s is the iciest recommen-
dation I can give of theutility ofyonr safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.
-----

POINDEXTER ofk, CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding
ap2.4-ty ISQ 41, Water et.. Pittsburgh.
a26 cnruer of sthand Woodstreeta.

CONFESSIONS Or

AN ILLEGIBLE WRITER
,

8T MRS. AD T.
(drocluded.)

Two years elapsed before I fell in love again. Emily'
:Brooks, was, like my first luve. en orphan, but shower,
three and twenty,iwd emancipated from.tbe control of'
guardians; her*tune was ten thousand pounds, luta
sh- resided with a family offriends in a amity town,

where I first became acquainted with her while stay-

ing on a visit in the neighborhood. She receiverl•my
attentions favorably, Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, her
friends, hadfortunately no unmarried son; andalthough
the young doctor of the town was evidently muds
smiuen with herself or her ten thousand pounds, sire
decidedly gave the preference to me.

I was suddenly called eta° London on business:
but promised to return inm:fuglaright... I felt anxious
to write to Emily, but**.eft she woulddeem it a
liberty; fortunately, howeve4 was * subscriber to
a public charity, and I reeved tp write to her toll°.
licit het vote for a protege of my friend George Gor-
don's. I bought some beautiful French paper, and a
box of silver wafers for the put pose; took a newly-made,
pen, and achieved a much more decently written let- •

ter than usual.—Before I put it in the post resolved
to call on Emily's uncle, Mr. Drewett,silrealthy mer-
chant in the city with whom I had somonespaintanct.
I met him, however, in St Paul's COnrohYard,i he
stopped and accosted me i,. a ftry friesellmnanner,.
and was evidently in high spirits... . ~

.

-

Mr Drterrett was of those men who seem _born to
luck; he had a handsome wife. 'pretty children, pleas- „.

ant friends, and a flourishing business; he 10.1 only •

ono ungratified wish, and this he for years .'

sense enough to bury in his bosom,and never nmealedl -

it to any one until the time if its fulfilment. Thar
time had now come,—Mr Drewett was a baronet;
and when he info-toed me of his new honors, 1 was
quite delighted to think that 1 should be able to send
the news to Emily, who was much attached toberun-
de. Before I reached home, I met at least a down .
people, all of wliom had seen tke baront that morning,
and been infurmed by him ofhiadignitiesmnd, with the
exception of a few snerastic inuendoes reepecting!`the
restless ambigon of some people," they really bear the
good fortune ofa neighbor.

, I found that I was later than I imagined, andliindi
, scarcely time tortve the post, consequently Ionly adl
ded in a.postsenpt—"huve you heard of the..baronet-
cy of your uncle Drentul it has created quite asenses
tion in the city;" and remembering George Gutdotr's
remark that it was impossible to distinguish my a's.
from my ti's I took especial care, for the first time in
my life, that the a following the I) in baronetcy, should.
be exceedingly distinct and clear.

,I will now, as I did on a reverter occasion, aaptaihe'
, my reader immediately with the circumstances that
only crime to my own knowledge at a subsequent pe-
riod. Emily received and reed my communicatiorn e
the substance of a lady's letter is said take contained.
in the postscript; how truly didehatobservation apply
in the present instance to the posteeri pt.ofagentteman!.. ..."

—Whet was the. honor of Emily to read• an inqpiryr
whether she had heard of the bonkrwptey .ifher uncle'
Diewett ! Shegave „me loud shriek which biought the
whole house to her assistance, and then went into

violenthysterics. Lest Emily's sensibility should be
thought by my readers to be rather greater than the cc-
cnsinn demanded, 1 will explain to them the reason
which made bee peculiarly sensitive in regard to the
commereiniprosperity of her uncle. When shecame
Ofago she took possession of her property of ten thou-
.sand pounds, bet oil consulting Mr Drewett about the
permanent investment ofit,.headvised' her to entrust
it with him to employ in hisbusiness. promising topay
hermuch better interest than she would get in the
funds; the ruin of her tn.cle, therefore, involved her
own. Mrs Williamson called fur burned feathers,
hartsitern, and eau de cologne, sentfor the young doe-.-
tor,and then took up the letter, no doubt imputing the
hystelies of her young friend to diseppointment in
love. She found. however, that the ease was much
worse than she had surmisdd; Emily had confided to

her (and through her means the whole town had be-
come aware of it,) that she had placed her fortune in
the hands Giber uncle, and when the poor gill revived
to consciousness. she found her affectiumue friend sit- •
ting by her with the letter in her hand, and kindly ad-
vising her. "not to give away so, but to remember that
she had received an excelleatedue.ation,and that itwas ,

no disgrace to any body torten their maintenance!"
Just then the youngdoctor hastened into Jtbe room on
the wings of love, basing preferred trussirigtohil, own
speed, rather than wait till an elderlyaerheezing. rag-

ged-looking horse, that cuuld not walk half so fast as
himself, was harnessed to his gig. He entered the
-room while Mrs. SN'illiamsen was expressing berfears
-,t'ist Mr Drewett must have been very speculative and
improvident. and a few questions put him in possession
of !he feet s of thecase.

"Miss Brooks. mast notagitate herself," he said
"nothing is so bad for this-health as depression of the
spirits."

Mts W Miamian .rtioined that it ens extremely
wrong in any oneutin,rifer theirseirits to be depressed,
reletted some sWOlll6ll'erre' the cheerfulness with which
the French eminiantshore their nii..fornmeii, and in-
!danced the _esireor a fuSeiniating countess in pertiete-
lar, who hattbeenreduced from a magnificent chateau
at Versailhm, to live upon fifteen poonds a year in an
attic, in.St Miirtin's Lane, and was alloys the life of
every society in w bleb,she snored! ..:

Just then the young anew jumped:op; vehemently •
Mesa his-forehead, and dectarerkbefitad that moment

maneathered that ars Gondwih, who lilted five miles
fl, and was the most anxious nervous mother in the
world, had feared the day before that her sixchildren
were sickening with scarlatina, and. no dualatr -was ac-

casing him ofgreat neglect and unkindness intuit call-
ing to inquire after them; therefore, as hi* friend Miss
Brooks was doing so exceedingly well, he must run

home without delay, and ordet his horse to be har-

nessed. ./towedingly. ho disappeared., not having,-as
washi• wont, ordered three pale pink draughts a day
fur his patientonobablylsecause he thought that-the
means of paymeet for needless luxuries mig)st not is
future be very abundant in the exchequer of his be-
inved.

Loot Emily was completely overcorett by the cool-
ness and none/to/once of her friends, who, shbousit
born and bred in a little third-ratio country town,

hibited, it must be admitted, all the worldliness of St.

James's; she requested that-a. post-chaise might. be
immediately scut tor, as she was anxious to go to LOW
don, and mingle her tears with those of bet uncle and .;

his family. Mrs. Williamson paused fors moment,

butremembering that Emily had asked &ohmage for -4

a twenty pound note thesilty before, and-Me her quar-
ter's board was always paid in edsanKest.fore.see any ill consequences from indulgi
and even graciously commend. her for it.

"rerbnps something.may be meted outofthe week, -

my deer; she said. "and it is well to be OD*repot.

to see whit is doing; besides people in ramble always
geton best in thesociety of each othess.".

"They indeed. seem to Ise very nnweirome immattae

in the abodes ads* happy," sighed Emily,at alone,
unprotected and sorrowful, she asainded the mei* of
the pottchaise whichwas to bear bey ms Loam. *

She was a kind, warm-hearted. &is mid 0. 20.164-
deeply depluishig her own misfortune, shoals. esmely

felt for her honorableand respect able uncle. we learic
able to take his station among the good sad safe mew
of commerce, and likewise for her aunt, Wag the
Ittxuries wlitch,long haliit must have madeber mead
as noceAsarifig.' and fur the poor chilereo. soma of

whom were oldenough to value the adeastarsof
fluence, and to feel the depaivatkins of poverty. A
few hours brought Emily to Londdv.anirtior ebebet
drove up to her uncle's house, in Russell Square. et_

shout half past six o'clock. Sit David and Lady
Diewets were ou eateweiningapertyoffriessis,

C inrd


